
Mathematic8. - "A Nul! System (1,2,3)." By Prof, JAN DE VRIES, 

(Communicaled at the meetinK or February 24, 1923), 

1. We considet· as givell a congruence [(>8J of twist.ed cubics with 
the base poillts Cl' C" Cl' C., Ci I) and the crossing straight Iilles 
a and b. 

Ttu'ough a point .IV there passes one Cllt've (JI; let. l' be the 
tallgellt at N alld t Ihe tl'ansvel'sal of a !tnd b thl'Ough N, We 
eonjugate v _ Tt to N as a nul! plane. 

The cun'es (>8 touching a plane v have their points of contact 
in a cOllie (>' . The Iransversal t lying in 1', culs (1' in the nuit points 
NI and N, of v . 

lf v revolves I'ound the straight line I, t descl'ibes a scroll (1)' and 
Q' a eubie su..race through Z. The locus of N is accordingly a 
twisted curve ),6, which has evidently I, hellee also a alldb, as 
trisecants. 

We have therefore a nul! system, with the characterislic Hum bers 
a = 1, rJ = 2, y = 3, 

2. The points Ck are sill.qulal'; fOl' Ck earries one straight line t 
bilt 00' straight lines 1', The null plan es of Ck fOl'm a pencil of 
plan es I'ound t as axis , 

Also the points A of a and B of bare singulal'. For each of 
them cal'l'ies OOI straight lines t which are combinedto a plane 
penei\. The lIu11 planes of each of these points form a pencil of 
which the axis lies in the tangent 1', These axes fOl'm two cllbic 
8cro11s (1')1. 

Othet' sin,qulm' points Scan ollly arise through coincidence of the 
stt'aight lines tand 1' . Now the tangents of the cllrves (>' form a 
complex of the 6 th order and this complex has a sCl'ol1 (n)lt in 
common with the bilineal' congl'uence [tJ. On each straight line n 
thel'e lies a point S to which any plane through n conesponds as 
n 1111 plane. 

As I is intersected by 12 straight !ines n, the corresponding curve 
).1 contains 12 points S, 

1) The principal properties of this congruence are to be found for instanee in 
R, STURM: Die Lehre von den geometri&chen Verwandtscha(ten, Part IV, p. 470, 
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3. The nllil points of the planes passing through the point P, lie 
on a surface (P)4. For P is the IIUI\ point of one delinite plane of 
the sheaf and on a straight line I through P there lie the null 
points of three plaues through I. 

The illterseetion of the surface CP)4 and (Qt consists of the curve 
.Ä.' cOlTesponding to PQ, the straight lines a and 0, and a curve (je 

whieh is the locus of the sin,qula" points S and whieh passes evi
dently through the 5 base points Ck . 

Three surfaces (U)4, (P)4 and (Q)4 have in tbe tit'st plaee the 
curve (Je in common. The points which they have fUltber in eommon, 
are apparently the points of intersection of (0)4 with the curve )., 
cOlTesponding to PQ. To them there belong the 12 points S on )., 
and the 2 X 3 points A and B on ).'; the remaining two are the 
null points of the plane OPQ. 

4. Any plane a through a is singular; it eontains a plane pencil (t) 
and each ray t cuts the conie (>" (~ 1) in two null points. Analog
ously the planes {J through bare singular. 

Also tbe ten planes (J each containing three hase points C, are 
singulm·. For in (Jm there lies a peneil of conies of which eaeh 
indi,'idual is combined with the straight line C4 C, to a curve (>3; 

they cut the straight line t in (jUl in an invoilltion of null points. 
The surface (P)4 contains the conics a" alld {J" Iying in the planes 

Pa and Pb, and the intel'seetion p of these planes. The straight line 
p is singulal' in this respect that it is a null ray for eaclt of its 
points. The singulm' nul! mys p form the bilinear congruenee with 
t.he directol' Iines a and b, 

A lso the ten straight lines Ck Cl are singulm'; for through each 
point on such a straight line "kl there passes one straight line t, 
while 1'kl may be considered as a tangent. 
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